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GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD'

411011 N C_ ARRISON,

Soo, 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

IdA.NMAOITIBIR OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

T OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,
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Isasottor and Maandaotnrer of
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FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
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-Oa hand and conatantly receiving

ALL SOS. TWIST FROM STo O. and

11LLINO Nos. 10,12, and 196

Callablefor oottonsdes and Hosiers.
In, store at present abeautiful article of

14 and 16 TWIST.

KANITIAcrruRNss will And ittheirinterest togive me

ADO OR Mud. end Arent tor thesale of the.

UNION A. B. AND SOTS GRAIN BASS.

rmantttles of from 100to 10.000.

R. T. WHITE,
242 NORTH. THIRD srBEIST.

Corner of NEVV

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOENIAII.ER-era
SiorMead. Corner ofFOURTH and RAGE streett,

I'HILADELP33IA.

VVIEGIQUESIA:LiE 131.111CrerGEISTS,

ZEPOBTRICS AND DEALERS IN
_

FOREIGN AND DONESTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MAIIIIPAOTUBBRB OF

WAITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. PETTY, ate
AGINNTS FOR THE CELEBRATED- - -

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
milers and 003121111161% suppliedst

Sm VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

NET CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT fk. SIDEO

fro. 119 MARKET STREET,

Setween. FRONT and 8,800;M Streets.

d wWILIGHT. P. H. BEDDALL.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
INERAL STOREKEEPERS

CanInd at our establishment a fall assortment
of Im_ported and Domestie Drage. Popular Ps-

-UM Medicines, Paints. CoalOil, Window Olase.
• EtescriptionVials, etc.. at as low prices as genu-

ine. first -slags goods canbe sold.

FINE ESSEN? JAL OILS
oroOnfestionerr, in fall variety. and of thebeat

Coehlneal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Brulbear. Soda Ash, Alum, on of Vitriol, Annet-
te, Coypu:is, Extract of Leawood, die..

FOR DYERS' USE, ~,s•

always oh hand-at lowest net cash prices.
• SULPHITE OF LIME,

for keeping elder sweet; aperfectlyharmless pre-

Iteration. putup, with full directions for use, in
lisalrages containing sufficient for onebarrel.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
i=pt. attention. or special quotations will be

bed when reoneeted.
WRIUrET & STDDALL,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

119 MARKET Street, above FRONT
5029-thatuly

lie EM. 0 VAL.-JOHN. JOHN C. BAKER,
aLs, Wholesale Druggist. has removed to 718 MARKETr. t. Particular attention is asked to JOHN C. BAs

1' & 410.11COD-LIVER OIL, Raving increased %ci-
ties Intl& new establishment for manufacturing and

- ottl/W. and the avails of fifteen years' experience in
b,nees. this brand of Oil hasadvantages over all

ethers. and recommends itself. Constant supplies are
Obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pare. and sweet. and
seam the most carefulpersonal attention of the origi-

nal proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-spread
,naargetgor it make its figures low, and afford great ad-.
yggiggasi Ihrthole buying in large onanutie..

bet-sitt _
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Bro. 111 SOUTH lIITH 6T11111%
Netwon Mutant allaWalank, Philadelphia.
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Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
ARM 1.000 eases flee and mediedi ntadea130.11Dilkl/S 4o
100eases "Brandenber;Prone " 0061(1.0 ;RABB,.

Vintage 12.48,bottled in !ranee.
Nomefinest Tussah 011, In flasks._- I dose*in *wt.
10bbls finest quality MonongahelaWAtektr.
Made Jersey apple Brandy.

000 Havant Cigars, extra fine.
dsMenden orand Yin hererfaL " Greenreel

12.erh I•4R
r*Whin witha Ins arsortssat of gasiatra. faro%

WAIL

O,33ENIIINE EAGLE , VEIN COAL-;•"
Serial if not euperior to TAMA'S.. Also. HarL'e NePlalAUltra Randy Rainbow Coal; En and Stovesizes'Alm terraEnt. 26 per ton. Coal fortei ed if notweight wiper ticket. Depot, 1419 C SI,LoWHILLabove Broad. Oftice 101 South FOUnTH, be-eltestaut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatchDroMPtlY attended to by

ZLLIS 1373..a1i50N.
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RETAIL DRY GOODS. CURTAIN GOODS.

WI Dla SIIIN GR.
SHMTINGS, &c.,

By the Yard orPiece, at Lowest Market Prkeg

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

11.4 Wide Peporell Fheetings.

10-4 Wide Yoperell Sheetinge.
94 Wide Pecerell Sheeting,.
r,.4 Wide Heavy Brnwn Maelinsn. 5 Unbleachedof every make.
9-4 do. do. do.
7-5 and ~N; do. do. do.

BLEACHED MUSLIMS. NEW CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADS%

AND

LACE CURTAINS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(Successor to W.H.CarryL)

MASONIC HALL,

Tl 9 .CHESTNUT STBENT.

30-4 and 9-4Peperell Sheeting!.
6-4 and 5,4 inall the good makes.
42 and 40-inch Allow Muglino
4.4 Williamsvilles. Blew York Mills, ark . ac

TICKINGS.
Fiannale for Winterand SpringWear
Red, White, Blue . and Gray Twilled Flannels.
Drills and Linings for Ladies' and Tailors' use.
Towels and Towelings—low-priced and tine goods.
Dinner Napkins, Damasks, Diapers. &c.
J. N. Richardson. Some, & Owden's Fronting MUMS

froxa 62 cents to $1.12.

BLAN-KETS.
PricesK 61 $5, $6.60. $7.60. $3. $9. $ll. $l3. $l6.awl

$l9. including every desirable kind. by tha single pair
or quantity.

OItAY BLANKETS from $4 to $6.

WOOLENS.

Fine Fancy Cassimeresfor best custom.
Black Doeskins and Cassimeres.
Goods adapted especially- to Boys' Wear.
Black Broad Cloths of superior makes.

Gloakinte of EVERY description.
Our stock of the above, in variety, extant, and cheap-

ness, is probably unsurpassed by any.

UP-STAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Second-story Frontroom devoted to Camasand Shawls.

We are closing out Winter Garments to mate room for
spring Stock. We still have a fair assortment. and
buyers will be repaid by a visit. We continue to take
orders for Oloaks.

BOIS' CUTRING ROOMS
IN SECOND STORY BACK BUILDING.
Jackets and Pants of Fancy Cassimeres.
Jackets and Pants " West Point Cadet."
Jackets and Pants made to order.
Overcoats of every size at reduced prices.

We call attention to the quality and style of this stock.
believing it to be STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

MAN'S CLOTHING HIDE TO OMB.
COOPER c£• CONARD;

S. B. CORNER NINTH AND HAREM STREETS.
ia`Wemw6t

GREAT REDUCTIONS,

VERY LOW PRICES,
A* weare determined to cloee out ourentire stock of

WINTER DRESS GODDS

REGARDLESS OF COST.
CLOSING OUT FRENCH MERINOESat 75 teats
CLOSING OUT FRENCH FOPLINS.
CLOSING OUT SHAWLS.
CLOSING OUT CLOAKS.

All the leading' makesor 17178LINS, Bleached and Un-
bleached. 8.4, 7 8. 4 4, 5-4, 6 4. 8-4. 9-4, and 10 4 wide.
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ET._ STEEL & SON.,
Noe. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

'-`m-araw-6t

-pion T,A6i-, NOTTINGHAM AND
-1011 MUSLIN CURTAINg,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

JUST OPENED. a large assortment of NEW GOODS.
atreduced prises.

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEW. as ARMOR.
Jal6-stuth7t 1005 CHESTNUT Street

HOUSETURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

Marseilles Quilts.
Blankets. Sheeting% Table Linens,

Napkins. Doylies. Towels, and
Toweling% of all descriptions

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, St •RRISON,

9Al6•etttth7t 1008 CHESTNUT Street

ELEGANT EMBROIDERED
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

177NOL1E,ALS AND RETAII,

Just opened, a large assortment, at los, prices.

BHUPA3ID. VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISOIL
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

GREAT REDUCTIONS—VERY LOW
nuess.—As we are determined to close out our

entire stock ofWinter Dress Gs
REGARDLESS OF COST.

jal6-stuth7t

Closingout French Nerinoes at 75 cents
Closing out French Poplins-
Cyming ott Shawls.
Closingout Closits. _
Allthe leading makes of &Online, Bleached and

bleached, 34, 7-5. 4-4. -4 6-4. 8-4, 9.4, and 10-4 wide.
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.

H. STEEL & SON.
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

BALMORALS.Blankets—Flannels—Tickings — Towele—Diapets—
Table Cloths—Damasks—Napkins—Table Covers —ROOD
Skirts. &c, COOPER. & COffk_l3.o.

SHEETING,and SKIRTINGS of forol7 good make. Wide,
Bleached, and Brown SHREPLaOS by tbe yard or piece.
Pillow Caeings,Bleached ajnd Brown Muslims of even'
width and quality.

Materials for due Shiite. COOPER k °OMAR%
ialS 13. E. sorner NINTH and MARKET Sta.

CIVIL AND MILITARY OLOTH
EI 0 U Ei E.

T. SNODGRASS,

IMPORTERS'

R DX 0V A. .

WINNERS & BOLTON,

EE,MOVED TO THE SW:ZED sroity OF

NO. 322 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1864.

Offer to the Trade generally an entirely fresh line of

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND. and S 3 STRAWBERRY
Streets. ishaDoy to s. WSthat he has laid in an extensive
stock of 011010.13 GOODS. such as:

CIVIL LIST.
Black Cloths.
Black Doeskins.
Black Casstmeres.
Elegant Coattnitc.Billiard Cloths.
8'4;74t1e Cloths.
Tr 3 -

Beaverteens.
Cords and Velveteens,

We advise onr friends to
'dock Is cheaper than we Ca

ARMY AND NAVY.
Blue Cloths. •
Sky-blueCloths,
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins.,
Dark Blue Beayers,
Dark Blue Pilots.
6-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannebt,
Scarlet Cloths,
Nazarlue Blue Cloths.
come early, as our present

n pure-ease now. Ja6-1m

BRIGHT COLORS SKATING BAL-
MORALS.

Balmoral
Balmoral irgtBs; 10.
Balmoral Skirts from 112,28 to $B.

5flack and white-stripe Balmoral ligbytho_yard,
EDWIN H tLL & Co..

BB South SECOND Street

E. M. NEEDLES
Offers MLow Prices a large anortmeat of
Lau GOODS.

IMBUOIDERIEs. HAiDKERCHIBIS.
• VEILS. AND WHITS GOODS.

Suitedto the eeason, and of the latest styles. ,a

A large variety of
UNDIESLEBVSS.

Of the most resent designs,. and other goods
suitable for party purposes.

10E4:CHESTNUT STREET

WHITE GOODS,

L A.OE GOODS, and
EMBROIDERIES,

OF IMPROVED MAKE ADD FINISH,
Of their own direct importation.

Selected in pereon in the different markets of
iA3O-7t GREAT ERMAN AND IRELAND.'

COMMISSION HOUSES.

NEW FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, &c.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

1403-lin Al 2 CHESTNUT STREET

GRAIN BAGS.-A LARGE ASSOILT-
MENT of GRAIN BAGS,

In MIMS MINN for eels by
BLRCRORT & CO..

Hoe. 405and 401 MARKETStreet.

STAFFORD BROTHERS' AMERICAN
SPOOL COTTON. in White, Black. and all colors.

in quantities and assortments to suit purchasers. The
attention of dealears is especially solicited to this article.

H P. &W. P. SMITH.
Dry (bode Commerchants,

Mtil CHESTNUT West.al6-ba

RHIPLET, H.A.ZABT) 4-IJTURPT.
*-7 Ent.

114. its ammo? STMT.
CIONUEISSION DIEROHAXTBs

PDX THill SALI 07
ZUMADBLITIL6.-FIADB GOODb

iig264*

BAGS I BAGS I BAGS I
NEW AND SECOND RAND,

ILULLIIII. BURLAP. LID mum
BAGS..

Oautaatly on band.
SOHN T. BAILEY CIO:.

*a 1nROM PEWIT ■!ill.
ar WOOL QUID 101 SALT. anfiHszi

&ADIET' MMES.

LADIES' NANCY FURS.

%lOIIN irA.1ELM'313 t L
go. ells MCC* ferSZEN. sirorir menEang.

Importer and illanufaitarer .

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

ft 7 insoitinstofPABfffi yusa for Ladies axi ObA-

ira u loireoxPlate, rad erobradrs ever, variety that
1111be fuldosable ditrixa the pretext measort. Allsold
it the teenfaltprerr prises, for OWL lona. Please
ate sea tali offl-111 •

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

Ely itrtss.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1864

kIUIECCIPIE.

REXLREABLE SPEECH OF N. TRIERS ON
THE MOND FRENCH EMPIRE.

Signifiamt Speech from the Emperor Napoleon.

THREATENED CRISIS IN FRANCE.

THE PLOT TO KILL THE EMPEROR

Which does not inmatethe causeof religion from
that of country a spirit of tolerance, which at.
tracts and persuades, and a love of country which
!Nerves to dreW 0106er those separated by dttfcrenges
ofopinion.

THE PLOT TO RILL THE EMPEROR.
Panne, Monday, Jan. 11.—The discovery of the

conspiracy against the Emperor's life, has tilled
With consternation every onewho has heard of it.
Theagents of this plot, which was to have been
executed with ciroumstanose of extraordinary
atrocity, aro found. It was at first said that one
or theparty wasa Belgian, and then a Pole. The
circumstance of a Pole who was employed on
the Northern Railroad having been arrested
in consequence of the last .fatal accident on that
line led to the mistake. It would now appear
-that the four are Italians; their names aze
Urea°, Imperatori, Trabueo, and Sagho, other-
wise called hiarpholi. They were arrested in
the afternoon of Sunday last. When they were
examined before the Judge d'lnstruction, Gre-
co, who, it teems, was at the head of the
band, unhesitatingly, and with audacious frank-
ness, avowed his mime, affected to glory in
having been employed toexecute it, and regretted
that he had not succeeded. If the disclosurea made
by this man are to be trusted, it would appear that
towards the end ofSeptember, or the beginning of
October last, he and his three accomplices were
surdmened to Lugano by Mazzini; with whomthey
had been for some time in oorrespondenee. It wet
then end there arranged that they should proceed to
Pails to assassinate the Emperor. Mazzini gave
there lour shells which he had received or brought
from England ; four shells of a similar description
Which he bad caused to be made at Genoa ;
four revolvers and four poinards. On leaving
Lugano Mazzini have him 4,000 francs, tell-
ing him he was going to London to await the
result of the attempt, and would then send
him more -money. lie at the same time left
4iim the address of a person through whom he was
to write to him in Case he wanted more funds. The
-address, in hitizzini's handwriting, was found on
Greco's person. Among other papers was a copy
.of instructions from Mazzini, written in cipher, and
containing certain signs which he was tosend hint
on the eve of the day the crime wai to be attempted.
hiazziui also gave hirntwo photographic portraits

his name at the bottom, written in
Dtrt,own stand. ,Those Opera were found inarecote
trousers, between the lining and the cloth. There
was also found in Greoo's pocket-book a letter ad-
dressed by aroperatorl to btazzini, stating that,
hiving heard of a plot for the murder of theEta-
peer, he claimed to be one of the party. Greco
admittedthat this letter had been handed to him at
Lugano by Mazzini.

It was on Christmas day that the men bent on
this mission of blood arrived in Paris. It was at
flat said that they had come direct from London to
France; but it appears from the depositions that
they entered the French territory from Switzerland,
and; with passports perfectly en regle, without a
singleflaw, whichhad been given them bythe Swiss
authorities. Each had two shells, uncharged, on.his
person. From the -day of their arrival to that of
their arrest they. changed their lodgings more than
once, in order to throw the police, whom theyseemed to know wereon the Watch for them, off the
scent. They did not all live together, but met in the
daytime, toconcert the means of carrying out their
object.

BETRAORDINARt SPEECH OF M. THIERB IN THE
_

PRENCII PARLIAMENT.
It being known that M. Thiers was to address the

Corps .Legielatif on Monday, January It, every seat
in the tribunes was occupied, and every deputy, as
he entered the house, woe surrounded by friends be-
eeeching him for tickets which he had not to give.
Ladies in preside toilette tilled up a very large -pro-
portion of the space allotted to the public. Priuce
Napoleon Wes among the Senators who sat on the
bench reserved for members of the Upper Chamber.
As soon as the Duo de Morny took the chair, and
the minutes of the last sitting had been confirmed,
M. Titters rose, and, amid profound silence, spoke as
follows: - •

It is new 34 years since I first sat within these
walls. Iwas a member of everychamber from 1830 to
1848, I was also a member of the Constituentand Le-
gislative Assemblies ofthe Republic, and now you
see meon the benches of;theCorps; Legit/Wit of the
Empire. During this long period oftime Ihave seen
men and things, opinions, and. even attentions, pas-
sing away in rapid euocession, and amid the torrent
winch seemed as if it would carry everything away,
principles alone haveaurvlved—thone sooMl and

principlesupon-which modernsociety is based.
Itis true that during certain singularly dark days
there were moments when order seemed to be en
shaken that people anxiously.. inquired whether it
would ever again be established. Later it was neer-
ty that seemed to disappear; and yet now order is
restored and liberty is on the point of reviving. I
have lived with theReboot called thatof 'BB, which
thinks that France has the right -to dispose of her
&inimical,and tochoose ner government.

My opinion is that she should use her sovereignty
veryeeldom, and that itwould be even better if she
never used it at all. But when she has freely pro-
nounced her decision is law [prolonged applause] ;

and it would be contrary at once to right and com-
mon sense to endeavor tosubstitute particular views
for will ofthe country clearly expressed. [Cheer-
ing.] But after having submitted to'_the legal GO.
vernmentofhis country, thereare two things which a
citizenhas aright toask fOr—Order and liberty. When
the republic was proclaimed, Iaccepted it, although
it was not the Governmentof my antecedents ; and - 1
I associated mysele with some courageous men who
defended order in the Assembly. Order was saved ;

France returned to the monarchical principle; I
submitted again out of respectleto the principle of
national sovereignty, but I remained in private life.

During this retirement everybody knows how I
have employed mytime. [Cheers.] I have loyally
and honestly writtenmy.country'shistory. [Cheers.]
I would willingly have passed the rest of my life in
a private station, had not the decrees ofNovember,
1661 and 1862, been promulgated. You know what.
great changes those decrees made in the situation.
Youwere here to vote, almost withoutamendments
or discussion, the Dills prepared by the Council of
State. [Dissent.] You voted the budget by manic-
tries, and thesupplemental credits were only made
known to you by the law ofaccounts—that is to say,
toe late for any possible serious control on your

Hetr. The Emperor has changed this state ofthings.
has reopened the political field. Io giving you

theright to discuss an address, he placed youface to
face with his Government, r .presented at first by
ministers without portfolios, and now by a minister
with a portfolio, the Minister of State. He has
givenpublicity to your debates, granted you power
to vote the budget by sections, and has shortened
the time withinwhich supplemental credits must be
brought on for discussion.

These decrees donot, no doubt,contain all the gibers

Via which are desirable, but they are the pledge of
those yet tobe acquired, and I, for one, thank the
Emperor for them. [Applause.] After these decrees
I thought, and I said to my,friends, that since it had
pow beetitee posettle to discuss the affairs of the
country freely, and to take part in there establiah-
ment of liberty, absention was no longer wise, dig-.
nified, or patriotic. I advised that theoath to the
Empire should be taken. After having given this
advice toothers, I should however, gladly have been
dispensed from following it myself. After having,
in myretirement, found myself at peace with all
parties, I felt, I admit, some repugnance to relin-
quish this happy condition. But it is a bad practice
to give advice and then not to follow it yourself. A
last consideretion decided me ; it is this, that in re-
turning hither nobody can accuse me of ambition.
My only ambition is to bring to this assembly the
simple tribute of my experience—to disoues the
affairs of the country in the point of view of the
Stale exclusively, and never in thepoint of view of
parties [applause], and thus not tobe altogether use-
less to my country during the latter years of my
life. [Greatapplause ]

Alter observing that the Constitution expressly
declared itself susceptible of improvement, and that
the Corps Legislative was empowered on the dile
cussion ofthe address to make known the wishes of
the sourtry, M. Theirs continued:

When we reflect upon our history, it is impossible
not to be struck by this fact, that France can some-
times do without liberty, and that so completely as
not toappear to think ofit. But it is only toreturn
to it again with singular pertinacity and almost ir-
resistible force. I find the proof of this in many-
leading events. There was a period when France
wee naturally forgetful ofher liberties—l am speak-
ing of 1800, immediately after the terrible ordeal of
therevolution. France had then beforeher a won-
derful man, whose restoring hand touched every-
thing. She was merged in him, and for a time
seemed tohave leftoft thinking. She was content
tosee him act, and certainly the spectacle was worth
looking at. [Applause.] _

France once more began to think whenshe saw a I
portionof her armies precipitated into the burning
gulf of Spain, and the other part in the icy gulfof
Russia. Then France thought sadly and profound-
ly. She then regretted the liberties which she had
too disastrously abandoned. Ou December 31, 1813,
she demanded peace of the Emperor. Her voice
was not listened to, Afew months later the victo-
rious enemy entered Paris, and bleeding Francefell,a 1 the feet of the Bourbons. What did she ask of
them Peace; and, with peace, that liberty the
value of which she had then learned to feel. The
Bourbons stayed there but for a fleeting moment.
Napoleon returned, and from him France again
asked forpeace and liberty. Peace, which during a
long period he was master of, he could now no
longer give ;but liberty he granted at once and com-
pletely. It has been 4 alleged that he did not grant
liberty in good faith. That is a singular homage
rendered to hirmemory. But, no. Napoleon acted
in perfect good faith. He constantly repeated in
private conversation that a dictatorship could only
be a concession madefor afew years to a mart Of
genius like himself.

The example of Napoleon the conqueror, elated
by success, is olhan cited; let me take an example
from Napoleon aggrandized and ripened by misfor-
tune. [Applause.] But liberty at this period was
not to be a successful experiment. Waterloo put
an end to all ideas of liberty. An immense reaction
commenced in Europe against all the ideas ofthe
revolution. When we ventured some low murmurs
infavor of liberty we were shown the scaffold of
Louis XVlefor an answer. In 1826,1826, and 1827,
we were nearly attaining our end. e approached
those obscure and perilous boundaries,where powers
are expected tocome into collision, where the pre-
rogatives of the sovereign come faceeto face with
those ofthe country.Twice' under different forms,
this great question agitatedthe country, and two
thrones fell. -If I may be allowed a simile, I would
say that this fatal question has been for us what
thetempestuous cape was for navigation in the tit"-
teenth century. People trembled on approaching
tbie redoubtable cape; but John of Portugal ned
the happy idea ofchristening it the Cape of Good
Hope. and then the cape was happily doubled. '

May. God grant that ourtempestuous cape may
change its name also and be as happily passed.
[Great applause on several benches.] I will say no-
thing ofouragitations in 1848, We wentthroughthe
Republic tocome tothe Empire. The idea ofliberty
oncemore disappeared. An immense militaryreaction
ruled in Europe. Nevertheless the vivifying spirit of
the ageacted upon peoples and evenupon sovereigns.
The princes were assembled in Paris in thepersons
oftheir representatives toregulate the consequences
of the glorious peace of the Crimea, and for the
first time liberty had a Congress for a tribune, and a
diplomatist for an orator. The illustrious Count
'Devour was authorized to denounce the Italian
Princes, some because they had not given liberty,
and others because they were the sons of princes
who had refused it. The emotion caused by this
event was immense. The Italians armed; the Awe
Wane armed also ; they were soon in conflict; we
rushed to therescue, and Italy wasfreed.

The impulsion was so rapid that in spite of our
stipulations at Villafrancaail thePrinces were over-
thrown, and but for the universal faith of the peo-
pies inaprudent policy the Pope wouldhave fallen
like the others. [Movement.] This L not all.
The agitation extended toall Europe. Austria has
sought in liberty a compensation for her defeats.
Thename of liberty comes back tous in every echo,
and France Cannot be deafto the word. The decree
of November 24 was issued. The necessity of liberty
was once'more felt. Well, now, if this is a real and
serious necessity, in what measure must it be satis-
fled? That is a grave question, I admit, and yet, if
we examine it well, it is notinsoluble. I well know
that liberty excites in France very various senti-
ments. Some are inspired by the name with unli-
mited desires—nthers with chimerical faits. But
that there is a measure of liberty Which is necessary
cannot be doubtful. Ask at Vienna, Berlin, Madrid,
and Turin, and you will find thatfact admitted be-
yond discussion.
I am happy to saythat this necessary measure is

quite compatible with our existing institutions, pro-
vided we do not dryup thehappy source from which
emanated the decreeof November 24. Five things
are indispensable toconstitute what I call the ne-
cessary measureof liberty, EL Thiers proceeded to
define these five requisites as individual liberty,
liberty of the press, liberty of elections, liberty of
candidates, who should be allowed the utmost free-
domtocanvass ; and lastly,that when public opinion
was once sufficiently declared, the Government
should be guided by it. M. Thieve then, at great
lengthenlarged upon the five heads of liberty which
he desired, uttering sentences such as, "Liberty in
Parliament, Without liberty ofthe press, is like tell-
ing a secret to ten people, withstrict injunctions not
to mention it to an eleventh. That is nonsensical ;"
"Universal 'Wire ge is the divinerightofourtime ;"
"Just as you say to the prees, you may criticise
Within certain limits, so you say to universal suf-
frage, you may elect whomyou pleasewithin certain
limits ;" "The irresponsibility of the sovereign is
the liberty of the country."

Alter insisting very strongly upon thenecessity of
ministerial responsibility, he Concluded a speech
which, in the opinion of many of his hearers, was
the finest he ever pronoteaced, by declaring that he
promised his most unreserved support to the empire
if the empire would grant liberty ; and he warned
them that the country would ultimately take its
liberties if what it now respectfully asked for was
not conceded.
ADDRESS Or TDBEMPEROR TO CARDINAL DBDONNE.

HASSE,

um% who appeared to be as eager an approver
as he had been a conspirator, related to the judges
every movement, every particular of himself and
his accomplices since their coming to Paris. They
had made a careful inspection of the approaches
to the Opera in the Rue Lepelletie, and of those
ofthe other theatres which the Emperor was in the
habit of visiting. They had closely examined every
place which gave access to thePalace of the Tulle-
riee, and repeatedly visited the Bois de Boulogne
when the Emperor went toskate. Their plan was
that wherever or whenever the opportunity pre-
sented itselfthey were to throw their shells (said to
be more destructive than those of Orsini)under his
horses' feet, and atonce rush on him and his attend-.
ants with theirrevolvers and poniards. Greco added
that the poniards, which hehadreceived fromM•.zzl-
ni, were poisoned, and it seems on examination that
the pointsand blades are of a peculiar color, ,as if
they had been long steeped in some liquid. The
conspirators, who declare that they were in con-
stant correspondence with Mazzini, resolved to
effect their purpose on Monday or Tuesday last at
the. Bois de Boulogne. On the previous Saturday
the shells were loaded and everything prepared.
They were, however, out of money, having al-
ready-spent the 4,000f, Mazzini had given them in
October. Their way of life contrasted strangely
with the secret object on which they were bent.
They had been constantly tracked by the police,
and from their frequent changers of domicile seemed
to be perfectly awareof it, yet they acted as if they
wished to give every facility to those who were so
Vigilantly watching them.. 'They denied themselves
he, pleasure ; they lived joyously; and a dinner for
thefour cost over 2,00f. They contemplated escaping
from Paris after the perpetration of the crime; but
as they • had spent their money in orgies of every
kind, they wrote tolefazzint, who is now in LOOM
for more. The Emperor had been kept acquainted
with what was going on,but it didnot prevent him
from going out as usual, and the police, knowing
that Monday orTuesday was flared for the attempt,
made all sureby arresting the conspirators on Sun-
day evening. The money they had. writtenfor did
not arrive the day they expected; but I hear that a'
letter containing an order—some say for 500f, others
for 4,oooE—addressed toone ofthem, was intercepted
on Saturday at the post °Moe. Had the funds ar-
rived before Sunday they would, they said, have at
once proceeded to action.

Such, in substancii, is the 'confession of Greco,
and it is, in all respects, corroborated by his accom-
plices. The only onewho has shown compunction
for the criZe, in which he was to have a share, is
Sap°, alias Marpholl, a youngman oftwo or three•
and-twenty, and he 'declares that when matters came
to the point he would have refused to act. Diapers-
tori and Trabuco describe themselves as formerly
belonging to the band of Garibaldi, and having
taken part in the affair of Aspromonte when he
was wounded ; and both wore the Manias medal.
Trabuco, who had passed under another name, is
said to have been tried and convicted inFrance for
'swindling, and in London for theft. Greco, the
;heed of the party, was in a state ofgreat excite-
-Shied thirOghis examination by-thelufte d'instrure
tion. Ha blasphemed, foamed at that mouth, cursed
himselffor having failed, and declared that there
were others bound like himself, by oath, to com-
plete the crime.

The shells found at the house wherethey lodged
are about the name size as the Orsini ones, but
somewhat differently shaped. OrsinVi were in
form like a pear ; these are perfectly oval, and very
thick, and instead of being charged with fulmina-
ting power, were filled with ordinary powder. The
conspirators are now lodged in the prison of Mazes ;

their preliminary examination is not yet quite
ended, and it is believed they will make further
disclosures. Trabuco was seized at the door of his
house on Sunday afternoon, Imperatori almoat at
the same moment while preparing to go out, and
Grero and the other in another house inthe Rue
St. Honore.

In the London papers of the 14th instant, kow-
ever, Mania' publishes the following emphatic de-
nial of any knowledge of the plot which Greco
charged upon him :ELEGANT MIRRORS,

A LAWS AFraORTMENS. NAZZINI'S DRNIAL.

SEW ENGRAVINUfiI
"To Tim EDITOR Sir : Accusations of every

deacription have been, since the accent of four
Italians at Park, charged with an attempt against
Louis Napoleon, heaped upon me by the organsof
the French Government and repeated by the Eng-
nab press.
"lt has always been myknown habit not to dim-

end acccusations put forth against me by avowed
enemies ; and I feel a special Wallis to do so when
the accusations come from the agent. ofa man, who,
/whir asinhim lies, is by mere brutal force depriving
my country , of the unity which she claims, and
making of Rome thebasis of operations of the bri-
gandage infestingthe south ofItaly.

" Yielding, however, to solicitations of dear Eng-
lish friends, I do declare:

"That Inever did Mitigate anybody tokill Louts-
Napoleon.Napoleon.

"That I never did give to any man bombs,
gune,mvolveri, or dagger., for that purpose.

" That Trabucco, Imperatori and Saglio are en-
tirely unknown to me.

"That, therefore, the meeting summoned at Lu-
gano, the absurd place of under-lieutenant given
to Imperatori in a brigade of four men, and the giv-
ing of the photographs to the men, are absolute
falsehood&

"That my photographs, with rap autograph at
the bottom, are sold for the Venice Emancipation
Fund at Milan, at the officeof the Unita Banana,
and elsewhere.

"That no letter, with or without money, has
everbeen addressedby me to Greco inParis.

"Greco I know. Hundreds, I might say thou-
sands ofyoungmen belonging to our national party
of action are known to me. Greco in an enthusi-
esti°patriot who took an active part in the enter-
prices of 1860 'and Mel in the with of Italy; and
he has had, as such, contact with me. Any note of
mine in his pone/Eton, if there is any, mud, how-
ever, belong toat least nine or tenmonths ago.

"Enough in reply to accusations hitherto merely
groded onFrench police reports.

I, I am, sir, sowsfaithfully,
"January 14. JOSEPH MAZZINI."

TEE. BIRTHOF THE NEW PRINCE.

tion, and reflection hadbeen given to the subject of
military emancipation before it was finally carried
into effect. It was deemed ameasure of solemn
import, of awful rerponaibility ) and, In itsultimate
mail* of Immeasurable Importance to thecountry.
Itis true that the President did not at firstexpeat
such immediate and extraordinary effects toflow
from it aswere anticipated by its sanguine advo-
cates ; but he had then, and has now, unbounded
confidence that it would become anof leient moans
of suppressing the rebellion, and wouldprepare theway, in the hostile districts, for that state of Moie-
ty in which libertyand union would become forever...one and inrep..rable."

The President would not have made a prof:dam&Hon if he bad no confidencein its efficicy: He would
not have declared to all the world that he believed
it tobe an act ofmilitary necessity, ffno such neems.
city bad existed. "Events have occurred eines the
beginning of the year-which have demonstrated thepower and wisdom ofthat great and irrevocable act
of justice and humanity, which will render the name
of President Lincoln illustrious through all time.
In his message to Congress he uses the following
language : "While I remain in my present position,
I shall not attempt to retract or modify the emend.
patlOn proclamation, nor shall I return to slaveryo 4.frc tehebyactthseoftetrr omnB gore f stt.h"at procl4"maanynip od enr i,naootrnhbeWyany

proclamation ofamnesty be has insisted
on a complete submiisionto the terms of emancipa-
tion. W ILLIAM WHITINII,

Solicitor ofthe War Department.

The Philadelphia andLiverpool Steamship
Project—lnteresting Correspondence.

Perinancr.rms, Jan. 29, 1864.
Tothe MOSbail of the Corn Exchange Association,:

GENTLEMEN: In the correspondence between
Messrs. Thomas Richardson & Co. and a number of
the members of yourAssociation, lately published
in the city press, there are errors In regard to the
action of the Board ofDirectors of thePennsylvania
Railroad Company which demand prompt correc-
tion. Recognizing the importance of securing your
co-operation in all measures affecting the commer-
cial interests of Philadelphia, your attention is re-
spectfully and earnestly solicited to the following
facts, obtained from Areliable source :

As long ago as Aprth MI, the Rittroad Company
agreed, by a resolutitn of its,board of direetora, to
certain general print:Ages upon which itwouldco-
operate with any piirtioivtieretheiiof establiating
line ofsteamships betnaten this port and Liverpool.
Owingto various causes, the subject was postponed,
from time to time; until lea, when it was brought
to the attention of Messrs. Richardson, Spence, &

Co., by Messrs. Sabel & Seari, passenger brokers
of Liverpool, and, at their instance, their agents in."
this city, Messrs. Thos. Richardson & Co., recently
submitted a proposition for the establishment of a
steamship line, which was referred to
R

special com-
mittee of theRailroad Company. After some die•
mission, that committee agreed torecommend to the
board the general outline of a plan, which was ma-
tured after a consultation with Messrs. Richardson
& Co. Theboard of directors. instead of accepting
this as a proposition from Messrs. Richardson &

Co., and directing to be prepared the details of a
contract for carrying it into effect, preferred by a
unanimous vote (everymember being present) to
adopt thereport of the committee as a general basis
on whichthey would negotiate with any responsible
parties desirous to unite with the Company in
establishing such a line. In adopting this course,
they were influenced bya desire to fairlyconsider
propositions from otherresponsible parties.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Onnipany has not, to
this date, been notified that the terms laid down by
them as a general basis for the establishment of a
line, have met the views of Melera. Richardson &

Co., or Messrs. Richardson, Spence, & Co. On the
contrary, the Company is informed that the last-
named house positively declined to accept the terms of-

fered The directors of the railroad company, be-
lieving that the interests of the oilyand State are
to be greatly advanced by the establishment of a
steamship line to Europeardently desire such are-
sult, and they have no intention of guaranteeing
any experiments in the construction or vessels, but
will select such only as, in their opinion, experience
has demonstrated to be best adapted to thebusiness
Of the line. They proffer to the citizens of Phila
delphia, through a steamship company, organized
underafavorablecharter, with a director that should
certainly command the confidence of capitalists and
business men, the control of the proposed line, be-
lieving that there is public spirit enough inour com-
mercial community to avail themselves of advan-
tages such as never before have been presented to
them.

The question for your consideration islaimply this:
obeli an enterprise appealing to ail the interests and
sympathies of our citizens, essentially American in
its character, acknowledged to be a necessitY, calcu-
lated to vastly increase the prosperity of Philadel-
phia and Pennsylvania, sustained by the influence
and patronage of a powerful railroad corporation.
Secured -against all foreign demands for the useof
its property, and managed by well•known and sue•
oessfulbusiness men. Shtill this enterprise fail, for
want of that energetic action which alone is uses•
sary to render it a splendid success I

Respectfullyyours.
EDMOND C. PP,OHIN,

Chaim:maSteamship Publication Committee.

Periodical Publications.
Er Inthe .Tournal of the Franklin Inetitute, for Tanta
ry, we notice several valuable papers. One, upon
City Sewerage (concluded from last month), con-
tributed by SamuelMcElroy, is extremely clear and
practical ; and the use ofstone-ware pipes, for drain-
age, in strongly recommended, with good reason.
Another original article of interest treats of Me-
ehanieal Pressure as a Mechanical Power. There
is also a capital paper, from an English scientific pe-
riodical, upon (Inn Cotton asan Explosive Agent.
The wholeof this should have been givenat once.
The proceedings of the Franklin Institute are ra-
ported in this Journal, and are frequently very in-
teresting.

The NewEngland Historical and CytologicalRegis-
ter'pulillslied quifttitly 7: Muriel, Albany, is the
only class journalof its sort issuedin America, and,
we relieve, has no fellow or rival in England. The
first number of the 18th volume has reaohed us, and
we finda great deal of valuable information in its
well• edited papers. We would especially mention a
memoir of General David Cobb, one of Washing.
ton's companions.in arms, born in 1748, deceased in
1880 ; biography of Dr. Jonathan Potts, Director-
General of the Hospitals in the War of the Revolu-
tion, written by the Rev. Edward D. Neill, ofPhila•
delphla ; an Account ofthe Discovery ofan Ancient
Ship onthe pastern Shore of Cape Cod—oupoooed
to have been lostinPotanumagut harbor, in 2s2G-7 ;

and a just criticism upon Bunker. Hill Monument,
designed by Horatio Greenough, but notbuilt upon
his plan. We find in the minutes, here given, ofthe
N. E. Hist.-Geneal. Society, an account of three
photographs presented by Mr. John A. McAllister,
of Philadelphia, which image a relic lately disco-
veredat Valley Forge. Mr. account is :

TEN OIL FAINIVON,
Jtlß'f S3IOIIIM

EARLE'S GALLERIES 4
Ile OMISTNOT STREET. z021.11

MDIIV/kTIOMAII.

MIISLINS MIISLINS.-I HAVE ONE
AAJL ofthe Largest and Cheapest Stocks in the city at
present. and am selling them tinder the market value.
I have the New York Mills, Williamsville, Wamsutta.
Bay Mills, White Rock, Semper Idnm, and many oth-
er good Mikes. Threecasesat 2.5c, thatare the heaviest
andbest In the city for thit money; do. at 28. 30and 31c;
onecase at 88c. extra good; and several cases line Shirt-
ing's of different makes, at 373ic; Pillow Casings anti
Sheathesin all the widths; Unbleached at 28 and 3IC.
tbatexe real gond. Mao, other makes neerand heavier.
gtheetings ofthe heavy kind, IX, 134. /38". 2M. 23. and
2% yards wide. Nobody can under-sell mein any orthe
above goods, as I am determined tosell at the very low-
est prices. GRA.NVILL'S B. HAINES.

1a22-mthte4t No. 1013 MARKET St . above Tenth.

JOHN • H. " STOKES, 702 ABOH
i3TBUT, would eall the attention of the ladles to

Ma Immense atoek of DRESS GOODS. most of Which
hasbeen redneed for HOLIDAY YESIONTS. consisting
of French Merinoes. Figured Camlet Molten Wool and

Walton Delainee, Figured and Striped Mohair&
Dierinoee.Wool Plaids. Plaid Dram Goods. Call-

woes. Sua des-tf

SELECT HIGH SCROGI4-OALEB B.
HALLOWELL, A. M.. respectfully informs his

friends that he has established, in the city of Philadel-
Nita. a limited School for the instruction of young lien
and Boys in all thebranches of a finished education.

The Institution is now in successful operation. Rooms,
110 NorthTENTH Street, near Arch. OftenlaTe may be
obtabi_ed on application ia2,5-6t*

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BOHDENTOWN, N..1.

This Institution is pleasantly Located on the Delaware
river. l hour's ride from Philadelphia. Bpeciat atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of
lag GLIM and superior advantages furnished in Veeal
and Instrumental Music, PRANCH taught by native*
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BILAKELEY A.
ial4-2m* President.

MISS MARY E. TRROPP HAS A
SelectFrench and EnglishBOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL, for Young Ladies. at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. For eirerdars.. or other informatn,ApplyattheSohooLdel6-11e2

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
'BAN MRDIA.PL.—Pupils resolved at any time

laglisk, Mathematics. Missies. and Natural esieueer
matt. Book-kooning. and Civil In.

@peering taus Entire expenses ebotttA.9ker week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H_Rern. en.
Sheriff; John U. MkCo., No. 29 South Third street.
and Thomim .1. Ole n,:lt.„_7lftk and Prune streets.
Address Rey. J. VII BARTON. A. 11..
Green.Pa. f leas

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

jaWATCHES! WATCHECI
WATCHES!!!

WATCHES FOE $7.
WATCHES FOR $B.
WATCHES FOR $O.
WATCHES FOR 310.
WATCHES FOR $ll.
WATCHES TOE
WATCHES FOE *IL"'
WATCHES FOR $l4. • .
WATCHES FOR $l6.
WATCHES FOR $l6.
WATCHES FOR $l7.
WATCHES FOR SUL
WATCHES FOR $l6.

- WATCHES FOR $2O.
WATCHES FOR $2l.
WATCHES FOR $22.
WATCHES FOR $23,
WATCHES FOR $2l.
WATCHES FOR $26.

1025 MARKET Street. 1025 MARKET Street.
Gold Plated Hunting-caseWatches for $7 00*

Fine SilverWatches for 10 00
Fine Silver,Hunting- case, full-ieweled. Lever

Watches, for 13 00
American Lever Watches, sterling silver. Hunt-

ing•case 26 00
Don't make a mistake. Comparison le the only test.

Calland examine oar stock, whether you Wish to pnr-
chase ornot.

Ton will find It no humbug, but that we do really sell
she cheapest and best Watches and rewery in thisc lty.

W. L. CLARK,
1055 MARKET Street.40 CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON

TOBACCO. The Government is about to pats
tax of 90 tents177 cat by

Yon can sane 50 par cent. by
lon can save y)per cent..Lby

jail-tuthalSVlP

;•:,, G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
ntrihretyeaavary handonlrt-olrskis.oni

buying
BnyiagLo ww n at t DDEStroS, 5885% c OnnEßSTEsT.zuptiT.Yoncan save 6o per teat. b'

Primeßr/ ue u nhiasyn ggey l Tobacco,ob aatt.r i)DobEE
Tobacco, :70Prime Flounder Tobacco, In3ir or c.fbper fb.

Prime Congress Tobacco, 65, 70 and n75c.- Per?,
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco, 75 andKr Derr lb

DEAN cells Old 'Virginia Nary. '

DEAN Rag Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish
DEAN sells OldVirginia Roughand Bead
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendiehl.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Congress.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Fig and Twist.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

0n."412;:07d0.5.at3OB3S336.3I.dCCHREESSTrinV
DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
MUMS Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled.
Cannot be Equaled.

Dl4fi'S Cigars are superior to all others.
DELP'S Cigars aresuperior to all others,

Heraiseshis own Tobacco. on his own plantation in
Havana He sell. his own Cigars at his own store. No.
51150158TNUT Street. Philadelphia.

DEAN'SIfinnehalsa Smoking 'robust° Is manufacanred
from pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dausecons
concoctions ofWeeds. Barba, and Opium.

Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes. Brier Pipes, BoX
Pipes, Bose Pities. Mahogany Pipes, SeboY Apple

Pipes,Cherry Pipes, Ginn% Pipes. Clay VIM. Tobac cot
Pipes. And Pipe down and get 'sour Pipes,
Cigars, am. at DRAB'S. No. a 5 Chestnut Street. And
there you will see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Pipingaround waiting on Customers.

The Army of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes. Ike., from DEA.N'S„ No. 335 CHEISTSUT
Street They know DEAN Mill the best and cheapest.

Jald-tf

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to by the moat experleneed Workmen.

ever! WM.h warranted for one year.
O. ItI7SSELL,

Ws Worth SIXTH Mast.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.

A HANDSOME VARIETYOF ABOVE
". Goods.ofsuperior Quality. andat moderate prises.
tot sonstantly on hand.

FARR & BROTHER. IntOosters.
dell-totf SS* CHESTNUTEnna, below Foratb.

H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,
//WORTS= AND. MANUFACTURERS or

TOILIT SOUS AND 1%11111111311Y,
Dcl-110 No, 611 North NINTH Stre,t.

NATIONAL COFFEE ROASTER—-
HYDE'S PATENT.

All lovers ofaood Coffee should try one. It is provided
with a patent Trierto test the Coffee and prevent burn-
ing, All the princ ipal Hotels. Restaurants, Boar Hag
Houses, and pnvatefamilies arepatting them inus j.

7hey are auto need for Popping Corn.
Forsale at the Hardware. RouseFurnishing, and Stove

stores, Price from $2to $lOO. Manufactured andfor agile.
Wholesale and retail, by the CoffeeRoaster and Mill Ma.
rmfesturipg Ctompartr.. PENNSYLVANIA Avenue Sad
lavourtu moo. 1111140104*. ik:o-04tWe

Afew weeks ago, workmenengage.] in removing
the foundations of an ancient building near Wash•
ington'n headquarters at Valley Forge, found what
appeared tobe a block of wood three inches square.
It remained among the rubbish for several days,
whenone of the laborers turned it over and dis-
covered it to be abox. .This outer box appears tobe
of some composition metal resembling °ripper, but
somewhat corroded. On removing the outside box
another was discovered plated with silver, and in
this case, carefully packed to protect it from mois-
ture, was a miniature beautifully painted and in ex-
cellent poreservation. The miniature represents a
person in an embroidered coat, ruffled shirt, and
powdered wig, and, floor the costume, was evldeatly
painted between lieu and 1740. The painting is on
enamel, and has onits edge near theright shoulder
the letters HALL, which can be distinguished in the
photograph with the aid of a powerful magnifier.
Thehouse in which the relic was discovered is said
tohave been built in MO. The librarian, Ahr. Shep-
pard, suggested that HALL mightbe thename of the
painter:, -

The Morning Post of January 9th announces this
event asfollows :

"Thecountry will gladly learn the subioined an-
nouncement notifyingthat her Royal Highness the
Princes! of Wales gave birth to a prince, last eve-
ning, at Frogmore, and that her Royal Highness has
passed through the perils of maternity safely and
well. Itwill be noticed, by our account of thepro.
ceedinge on the lake at Frogmore yesterday, that
the. princess of Wales was enabled to take part in
the Sports, and to witness the animated scene in
which the Prince ofWales played en conspicuous a
part, and did not return to the royal residence at

more till a late period of the after/won. The
joyful intelligence was received in town late last
night by telegram, when information of the event
Was conveyed to all the Ministers at present resi-
dent in the metropolis."

In a paragraph immediately subjoined, the Post
says that during the afternoon of this memorable
Friday the Prince of Wales spent the afternoon on
the ice at Virginia Water, his wife regarding his
movements with great interest. The Post adds :

"His Royal Highness proved himself afirst-rate
skater and player, being as active with his hickory
stick as he was on his skates, and puzzled many of
themost expert players. The Princess of Wales, who
is an excellent skater, seemed much interested in
the game, and was occasionally driven about in a
fledge. The Princess left Virginia Water atfour
o'clock.”

"We learn, on the beat authority," says the Lon-
don Times of the 12th, "that the infant Princes,
though only a seven-months' child, is in excellent
health. For the informationof the gentler portion
of ourreaders, who are curious in these matters, it
iv stated that the exact weight of the infant Prince
afterhis birth was nine rounds. Her Majesty again
visited the and her infant son atFrogmore
on Tuesday afternoon, and stayed till a late hour,
after 'which her Majesty returned to the castle. The
late interesting event was expected to have taken
place in March, at Marlborough House, where every
preparation had been made for the advent of 'the
little stranger,' and no provision had been madefor
the sudden accession to the Prince's family at Frog-
more. Flannel and a few other things absolutely
necessary were, however, hastilyprocured from the
establishment Of Messrs. Caley, High street Wind-

er:lr, and on Sunday the whole of the articles at
Marlborough House were received at Frogmore."

On Tuesday addresses of congratulation werevoted
by the Court of CommonCouncil to theQueen and

-Prince and Princess of Wales. The Town Council of
Wakefield has voted similar addresses.

The Emancipation Proclamation of the
President of the United States.

[From the Lenden Deily New., Jan 113
PARIS, Tan. 16, 1864.

On the occasion of conferring the Cardin&Ps het
upon Diehop De Bonnehasse yesterday, the Emperor
Napoleon responded to the Cardinal in a speech as
rollover':

I have reason to say that honors are heavy,bur.
dens imposed upon us by Providence, which in-
creases duties in proportion to rank. I often ask
myself, therefore, if good in not as erect a tribula-
tion:as ill fortune ; but ourguide and support in re-
ligious; faith. Coupled witpolitical -faith, eanfl.
dense in God, and confidence ina minion to accom-
plish, you maybe astonished, I amto nee atso short
an interval men hardly escaped from shipwreck
again call winds and tempests to their assistance.
God protects France too visibly to permit the spirit
of evil to once more call forth agitation. The slope
of our constitution is widely marked out. Every
honest man can feel himself at ease within its
bounds. Nearly every one can have the opportu-
nity of expressing his ideas of controlling the sots
of the Government, and of taking an equitable part
in publicaffairs. Exclusion no longerexists. The
clergy are not only at liberty to occupy.themselves
with religious questione, but eminent chief. still
=id legktimate place in the highest bornof the State,
tat 9 trtlicii INN %Li Mug a spirit pt iroacfttioa

ImMedlafelyafter receipt of the telegram which
stated that Dir. Wendell Phillips had represented
President Lincoln as having told him that the pub.
lication of the Emancipation Proclamation was a
mistake, a gentleman well known in Liverpool
wrote to Mr. Whiting, Solicitor to theWar Depart-
mentat Washington, and well known in this coun-
try, asking him if thereport was true. The follctar-tog is Mr. Whiting's reply .

Statements have been privately,and publicly cir-
culated that the President has said to Mr. Wendell
Phillip■ that he had no expedtation that the
emancipation proclamation would do any.good, or
be of more effect than the Pope's bull against the
comet. That the greatestfolly ofhis lifewas issuing
the emancipation proclamation.' Several letters
have been addressed to me inquiring whether such
statements were true. I cannot do Mr. Phil.
lips the injustice to believe that he ever made
the assertions attributed to him, and I have
the highest authority for denying that the Presi-
dentever, on anyoccasion, to any person, used the
language or expressed the sentiments thus errs.
neouely laid tohis charge. The proclamation was
oneof a series of measures called for -by a great
public emergency. It was not suddenly resolved
l!IPON :gbatilil 14444ttbil Obletiritnolk egtakingo

The mostreadable papers in Blacktoood ,s Magazini
(the American edition, of which W. B. Zieber is
agent in this city) are a critique onCaptain Spoke's
Journal, a letter from Poland, Manchester College

and Commoner'', and the fourth part of the lively
Irish story, of which Tony Butler is the hero. The,
authorship of this last is a mystery, but wethink it
must be one of Lever's works, particularly as its
Irish locale is in the neighborhood of Coleraine,
where Lever was born. The writer mentions a
man "who had actually eaten terrapin, andbelieved
it to be very exquieite veal.), As net one could make
such a mistake, it is prettyclear that Mr. Lever, or
Whoever else the storyteller maybe, knows nothing
about terrapin.

The London Art Journal for January is univer-
sally attractive. Ita steel plates are Turner's
Venice, from the Canal of the Guidecca ; E. M.
Ward's Alice Lisle, and A Vision, from a ban.
relief by J. Edward P. Amory. The wood en._

graving. are three from paintings by poor Gilbert
StuartNewton; a splendid whole page one repre-
senting the Pholo•Madonna, said to have been
painted by St. Luke; and old cartlootureo illustra•
ting Mr. Wright'; history of that branch of art.
The literary matteralso exhibits marked improve-
ment, and a promise 'ilk given that, in all respects,
the Art Journal shall surpass, in 1864, all its previ-
ous performances.

PRO SLAVERY SorturLEs.—The pro-slavery men
inMaryland insist nowthat no constitutional con-
vention can be called in that State to abolish
slavery before 1865. These are the same men who,
in 1861, tried to force Governor Hicks to call an ex-
tra session of the Legislature in order to geta con.
stitutional convention together to drag the State
into rebellion. They Saw no constitutional ob-
jection to a hurried call of a convention, while the
country was in ablaze ofexcitement, to rush Mary-
land into rebellion. They had no constitutional
scruples then, and the arguments they used at that
time ought to atop their mouthsnow.

Dismneserrzo tbisa..—On Friday, the 15th instant,
a poor woman of Nashville, Tennessee, Went to
sleep on an apology fors bed, with but few rags to
cover her, during one of those extremely cold
nights ; and, on wakening in the morning, disco.
vered that both herfeet were frozen, and theflesh
broken at the ankles. Thia is no fancy sketch it
is truth. It shows that either there is extreme
poverty with the man of inhabitants, or that they
are lacking in charity to the poor. The woman is
living, and three children dependent upon her.

ONLY TwoPeamze.—Ggneral Meagher addressed
the soldiers of tbo Irish Legion, in New York the
other evening, and in the courseof hisremarks said
"There are but two parties in this country—one, the
Federal armies under Abraham Lincoln, and the
Other, the rebel armies under Jeff Davis. These
are the only two parties Inthe country today ; and
until the party headed by Davis has been utterly
routed and annihilated, stand by your party. It IS
the party of the country, of its history, of its
future."

,rheeollattirtvstAtuionn Tor; sc .7eeLy anun duter anpCro triymeosurztorAb .-0.
come an impOrtant business in California. One
nursery at Sacramento has five thousand coffee
plants on trial, and it Is believed that there will be
no difficultyinbringing up,the plant to a standard
of hardiness to weather the mild winter of that
climate. Near the Mission Dolores several thou•
sand tea plants have been raised during the last
veer. The tea plant fs grown in China and Japan
very extensively in latitudes corresponding to all
California, and the San Francisco journals think
there canbe little doubt that it will be cultivated
hereafter, for household purposes at least, on every
farm in that State.

SORGHUM CONVENT/ON.—There is to be a Wis-
consin State Sorghum Uonvention held in Bledleen
on the ed, 4th, and 6th days of February. Ample
arrangement' are being madefora large attendance,
and it is to be hoped that the number of visitors
will equal the preparations. There is a promise of
a considerable attendance from adjoining States, to
compare notes. sad to spread broa dcast the result of
their year's experience. Itis estimated that lowa
and Illinois have each produced from three to five
millions of gallons of thegolden syrup the laat sea-
son, and Wisconsin is hard after them in amount,
and the breadth of cane planted next year viillQ.exe-
bex more tkl team, the wee Qt the UALNNW DRIED APPLES.--100 1313L 8MW Dried 11391•16 folgeDbili k WILL
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From Port Carbon
Pottovillo

" Schuylkill Haven.
" Auburn

• Port Clinton
" Harricbarg and Dauphin

Total.. .

To the sametime last year...

Stock Exc
[Reported by S. R. &arms

FIRST
100City 6s 1013x'
7110 Cat R Pref b3O 24
26 do 41%

200 do OD 4114'
40 do 41%

100 do cash 41%
100 do --cash 41%
950 Pia Mountain 82. 331.40 do20000 Union Canal0e.... 29

1000 Elmira B 7s 106
20 'Union Canal 3%
28 do 634

100 U Sdo 1
Five:Sear Opt. 104

0314500
200 do reg 104

60 Fniton Coal.• 2, 6
MO do ..... WO 6

24 Penn a 74
1100 Bow Creek

BETWEE
26 Penns P.......... 74

,400 B 6-20 Tr N. •,..104
100 d0.... ...IM4
100 UnionCanal
100 do 834

,COO Union Canal Bde• 29
100 Sneg

SECOND
200 Penn Mining.b3o 9 I
100 'Union Ca Prof—. 7

1,000 do 850 7
100 do 7341
700 Big Mountain.... 834

6.000116 6 ong_..op 2d5.103%!
acocataurr. Midant 4134100 do tea aigi
100 do. .1658tint On;

5,000 Union Canal 6a ~ 294 t
16.000 d0.... ..... 30 1
!4 5(0 do
6010 dd00.... ......b 5 31
6,000 do 32

200 Fulton C0a1..b1013
100 North Penns 8.. 33

AFTER.
200 EchnylNav 21)41

CLOSING IG2
Bed. Asked.

S 13a 147
S 7.30 G0te5....106X

Phils 6e.. 101ki • •

Do new... vfnx
reßunk ..... so

Do Coups.....- • • ..

Read B. ex. div.... . •
Do brio '7O • • ...104
Do bde 'B6cony. 1573; 573.4
Do 1313 'BO '43— •

•

~,

Penns B. • . 74 71%
Do m 65....10734 10821
Do 2d in 6.....10534 106

Little Sohnyl 97% 98
MorrisC'l conool. 78

Do ......• DA • •
Di) 65'76.......
Do 2,1 mt

Schr..y.l y Stock 20 2134
Do prfd 36% 38%
Do 66 'B2. 56. k 67

Emirs 88
Do prfd. • • • 6136' • •
Do 76 106
Do lag..

L Wand B
Do bde

Lehigh Nay 60 ,
Do ecriP •••••• 1534
Do Ishanm .. ..

11 Penns B. 28 S 3
Do es•••• -•—•• 93% 94

THREE CENTS.
manuAL AND COMMERCIAL

THE MONEr .111A.RELJELT.
PJIMADSLPTIZA, San- 20, 1661

Goldwas steady to-d.y, and fairly active- at "MN@
UN. An early and successful spring campaign seems
to stare operators in the face. and the expected increase
ofreceipts ofcotton which, under Mr. Chase's promised
removal of a-attain:ions, will be induced, has the effect
of making buyers wary Notwithstanding the. large
excess of imports. and the consequent loss of gold to
this country. the Increased impel:ea of the told-pro,

pain, territories will much more than replace it. Hereare threereasons againstany farther advance, and: one
for it Cotton, increase of gold supply. and victories,
against loss of gold. The money market is working
easy, and 6 per cent. is named as the ruling figure.

Government securities are very stiffly held, and hay-

em yield a fraction.
The Stock market continues to be the scene ofactivity

and excitement, and the advancing tendency of prices:
was rather increased than otherwise North Patna.
Pathos.' rose toas; PEnnaylvanta to 14; PhiladelphiaAr
Erie taken largely at 38, an advance of 34; Norristown
sold at 66k Micehill. at 603 E Calawings foil off to 2%-
21 asked; the preferred sold at 4f'/a©4l3i.

Good corporation loans were dull, bat steady. Penn-
sylvabla Railroad 2ds-sold at 106; Elmira sevensat 106:
Union Canal sizes sold up to 32 ; Basuaelutuna sixes
to E6.

Febnylkill Navigation rose to 21; Stusenelmena Soldat
22%; Union preferred rote to 7; Fatten. Goal was eteady
at b; Big Menntain at 89(; Penn Mining at 9; New York
& Middle Coal at eX Now Creek at Mat": Seventeenth
& Nineteenth. street Faseenier Railroad sold at 144', an,
advance of 1; Girard College at 28. The market Cloßad
firm.

Drexel & Go. Quote;
United States Bonds. 1861.. . ....,..... . ....«...1C9340167

New Certificates of Indebt's.. •
• 9731 n 98

" *-i Old Certificates of Indebt's....lo2%irjiOB
7p-to Notes......................10971169197%

Quartermasters Vouchers 97

. 197%
Orders for Certificate, of Indebtedness, •.• •-• • 1 7%0.014. ....dad% 167•

. .....171K_ IT'fit:aillng Exchange ~t72
11. S. five twenties, full coupons 1033b0104

Quotalow Or QOM it the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange,
84 South Third street, second story ; _

ny, e'elgek A. M. • —.

11% A. M
12% " P.P.M.

•* P.
9% " P. M

Clored4;" P. st.• ••• •

Market steady.

Messrs: N. Schulze& Co.. rio. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Etna. from
Dew York. as follows:

.....167}1
INN1663%;
If6N.
lEgli:
156?..,

Lonelone 60 days' 01723.1
Do. 9 days

Car's. 60 days' sialia gf 27,%(-43r30
Do. 3 days 3f26 ®8:2714

Antwerp. 60 days' sight 312734@ , ••

Bremen. 60 days'
Hamburg. 60 days' sight67673GCologne.60 days sight .1114,ii'<9 115
Leipsic, 60 days' sight ~......714%""di 116
Berlin, 60 days' sight .1148 e 116
Amsterdam. 60 days' sight. MX@ 65
Frankfort. 60 days' eight. • 65 653[

Market
American securities were (Dieted in LondOn on the Bth

inst. as follows :

lgaryl and 45 per cent ..... .. • . •• •

Unitedt• G percent. redeemable 1874
Virginia State 6 per cent Mal
Atlantic &Cl W.. IL Y. sec.. Ist m•,'Bo, 7 per ct.. 768078Do Pennsylvania. 1877 7779
Erie shares, $lOO (allpaid) 8.58067

Do 7 per cent. preferred 6 62
DO Ist mortgage 7 per cent.; 1867 6, 68
Do 2d mortgage 7 per cent, 1669 636670
Do 3d mortgage 7per c,nt.. 138.3 63473
De 4th mortgage 7per cant 66(463
Do 6th mortgage 7 per cent * 6,0(048

Illinois Central 6 per cent:, redeemable 1875. 84548 i
Do 7 per cent.. 1876 76075
Do MOO/arts ("WO It'ld)•• —. diecount 2Adi•St
Do $lOO sham (mil raid) 69071

Michigan Central, 1889.8per cent 7‘.(475
Do sinkingfund. Spec cent.. 1862 76,478

Michigan Southern and N. Indiana 7 per eent..... 70(475
Few York Central 6 per cent.. sinking fund. '83... 65.70

Do 7 per cent., 1864 • (30253
Do 7 ter cent., sinking fond. 1876 72081 ,

Do 7per cent convertible bonds, 1876 .....61(483
Do slf) shares . 78032

Panama Itailrcad let mortgage 7 per cent., 1865...10080102
Do 2d mortgage 7 per cent, 1872 10766107

Penns lvania C. bonds, let m. 6 per cent 63468
Do do do. 890 58
Do $5O etares 40661

Philadelphiaand Reading 6 per cent., *6O shares •
• 82036

*Virginia six per tent. State bonds were dealt in at 31.
By the last steamer we learn that the rebel loan in Lon-
don on the 10th inst.. bed advanced Aix per vont, bling
gold as high as 60, and closed 48ga48.

The official returns of bullion and specie for the week
ending January 6, show that there were imported into
Great Britain gold valued at £377,170, and silver
£481.492; together, ,g638,662. There were exported gold
valued at £106.796, and silver £69,373—togsther, £178,•
169. The imports, therefore. exceeded the exports by
£060,493. •

The following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad. daring the week
ending Thursday, Jan. 28. 1864 Tons. Owt.

21,276 11
. . ... 260 08

12.650 00
..... 1.084 19

9,116 18
100 16

TotalAnthracite Coalfor the week 147.967 12
From Harrisburg and Dauphin, Bituminous

coal for week 4,633 08
Total of all Wade for the week.... 251 00

Previously this year 294,625 01
317,90 01
401,533 16

The impactions or Flour and Meal, in Philadelphia,
during the week ending January 28, 1861, were as fol
lows:
Barrels of superfine

• Bye
•
• Corn Mea'
" Condemned...

18,837

M2MIM3

Total ..••

The New York _Evening Poet of to.day save
The loan market is active. but is workfug more easy.'

at 7 per cent. Of mercantile paper but little is offering.
andrates remain unchanged.

The stock market opened. with moreanimation than
for some days past. Governmentsare firm, bank shares
quiet, inactives strong, railroad bonds dull. and State'
stocks Railroad shares are strong, Fort Wayne
and Michigan Centralbeing the strongest. and New York
Central, Illinois Central, Pittsburg, and Toledo the most
active onthe list.

Before the first session there was a considerable
amount of business doing on the street, the activity
being chictly_in Illinois Central. Gold weaselling at 1574
0;107%, N. Y. Central Pt 136.“0137%i. Erie at 107V:41107X.
Hodson river at lii7Wil:iS, 'Harlem at 99J4W,931. Rend-
ing at 114, Michigan Central at 130MAI, and afterwards
at laiNgiam i ruictoictin Sontharn at flgetfeii, Chnol...
Central at 126i4®126,34, and afterwards at 126V4126;
Pittsburg at 101.5.4.5110, Galena at 110340112. Toledo at
109018634, and Fort Wayne at 35„4037X. Illinois Cen-
tral, full stock, was offeredat 116.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements at the
Board compared with the latest prices of yesterday;

Wed. The. Adv. Dec.
United States6e, Ism reels. .106% 10,5 N N . .United States 68.1881, coupon...". 106% 1087. ..1. • •

United States seven thirties 10734 107.141 .3..3' .. • •
United States 1_year Ser.. g01d.«.10236 10214" ' • • • •

Do. do currency.. 07% 97% ,
. •

American Gold 3.5734 15734 V, ,

Tennessee Sixes 573% 5736 •
• ;it

Missouri Sixes 67 6734 « 3.4
Pacific Mail 226 226 . •

. •

New York CentralRailroad 137 138% X ..

Erie.— 10734 107 is' ..

Erie Preferred 101% 101% • • •

Hodson River.— 138 DM ;.f.
Harlem «. 100% lop % ..

.

Reading 114%- 11414 14 ..

Mining= Central 13234 13134 IX • •

Michigan Southern .....
• 87% 87.1 i, .14 •

•

Michigan Southern guaranteed• ..131;1. 152%••
..

Illinois Central Scrip,.... .........126 12-914 Af • •

Pittsburg 110% 1003.1' If ..

Galena 1113' 1111'4ayr, ',ye," ' •
• '

Toledo ...........414144411.Aui,2 ALM/. .. ..

Rock 151and....«.. 143 18634 13£ ..

Port Wayne•87 86.14 13.4 • •

Prairie Dn Chian 66 96 • • ...,

TerreHaute 62% BS • • 34
Northwestern on 49 i. l''

.Canton 37A4 37,44 ..ii •
•

Cumberland .•
•
..«5056 60 % • •

Quicksilver 46 4534 g ••

Maripora 2914 26 3.4 • •

Chicago and Alton 87 87 • • ..

Adler the board the market was steady. Drew York
Central closed at 137013734; Erie at 1073400107%' Raison
River at 12.$01.71814; Illinois Central at 1260124”:1; Pitts-
burg at 1103.1031103;: Toledo at 16734©138; Canton at 373i•
and Cumberlandat 01N.

ange Sales. Jan. 29.
.R.PhiladelphiaExchange
BOARD.

200 6nequehannaCl b 5 224
200 do

o
b33 2231.

160 d22:i
60 do 22%

300 d 2334doo b3O 22%
300 do .... b3O 22%
100 do b3O 23
90 Snag CanalSe scrip 03

6001 Y tens B 30

200100 o
dd0.•...500afEer15.....b3O 30

30
ii.

50 Girard College..• . 28
50 do b3O 26‘.i:
30 New York &Midd. 9%

500 Penn Mining...b3o 9

300
60 Sohnyl Diav 2074

do 21
100 do b 5 21
100 do ....,......b3O 21
BOARDS.
200 Fulton C0a1...... 6iii
350 do e 5 e
100gebny Nair—. b3O 21

1Lehigh Scrip 49
9.00 i II S 6e '3l Reg 106
1.,01/0Phil do Erie R.. b3O 3S

BOARD.
367 Union Canal 4
50 d0.... ....Own 4
50 4.!a;
BO Girard College• • • 38

000 New Creek 13
' 30do • 04300 Alinehili S 6051

100 17th and 19th Sc 12 1412
400 laeh Nay Prof 354

9,000 City 68 1004
4,000 Penns R 2d in ....106
1 000 Snag Canal 8d6... 66

10 Norrietn R.. eswn 56%
18 PennerR 74

100 ihisq Canal 22?
103 N Y Riddle. .b 5 10

: °ARDS.
12000 Cam& Am 6s '89...100
ICES—FIRM. Bid. Asked.
Catawhaall Cm. 2336 24

Do prfd• •
..• 41N't 41%

Phila & Erie E,... 37 3736
tiecond• at It,

Do bonds—.
Fifth-etB 60 ..

Do bonds-- • •
Tenth-et
Thirteenth-st

B.
04

tieventeenth-st 13.1.' 1434
Ibracs-61R.••••-• 131 i 14Cbastant•st 8... 02 60
W PhDs R. • 71 72

Do bonds....- • •
• •

Arah-stll 34 3436
Rsee-at ..... 21 22

-st lit • •
•••-• 4:3 44173nbends.. -• .• • •

riirard College B 29 . 25,54'
Lombard& South 1736 ..

Bidge.sm B. 20X ..

Seem Mead R.... . • ..

R
Wilmington 8..Snag

..
-

Do esLehigh Val 8.....
Do bonas ''....Philo Get&Not.

Peg' 1:1101..
Do

Delaware 2
Weekly Review of the Phibuin. Markets.

JANUARY 29—Evening

Business generally is more active, and prices are firm.
(Inercitron Bark is in demandat full prices. Bread stuffs
are in fair demand, and holders of Flour are firm in
their views. Cotton is attn. There is more doing in
Coffee, and the market is firm. Fish are rather firmer.
Fruit la without any material change. Iron is in de-
mend, and prices are looking up There is more doing

in Molasses, and the market is firm. Naval Stores con-
tinue scarce. Coal Oilis quiet, and prices rather lower.

Coal is dull. Provisions continue firm, but there is not
much doing: Rice is scarce. In Sugarjhere is not much
doing. but the market is firm. seeds are in demand,

and prices rather better Wool is quiet. but firm.
Whisky is very dull, and prices lower. Thedry goods

trade is firm for the season. and prices of all kinds firm
and advancing..

The doer market sontinuai dull. there being very
eigva lox eg9969 9( ho9/9 P 49i 00.4

41$

D1E3331 XrEt,330.5.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tana Wan Passewill be lent to intbseribera by

itall (per annumin advance) OPDudes—••••••••••••••••—•••••
live .........—.—

Ten codes li
Larger Clubs than Ten will be sharked at the wan

rate. $1.50 per copy.
!'he sorermug email* aecomeaser the oeder.pme

Mosso instance can them tertnete deviated from. GM'.
afford very tittle niers than the wet ofPaper.
AI. Postmaster' are nanestrit to sat u Aunts Nit

Tam WAR Passe,
Sir Tothe getter-up of the Clubof en or twenty.. IIWrit copy of theraver will be siren.

priseabout 9.000 bbls Pennsylvania and Western extra:familyat $7.2007.7618 bbl for common to good, Inaba-sting anperfine at $8.26, and extra at $7 19,.bbl. The re-t.l,liern and balers are buying at from 48 2tR10.110 terBuyeiline: $6.7E07 for extra; $7.2?.07.76 for ouctra--87.:41557 76 for extra family, and gi 60 up to $lO ~Ibbd
for okIIGY brands, according to 7.oatity, Itye Flour la
scarce,• with small sales at $8.60bbl In Corn meat
there i.s little or nothing doing: ,Brandy wine is Oometia
at FM 76 WI bbl.

aßnir..—Wheat is firmly held,bnt the demand is
=oder:ger about 20,0(0 bushels said at 1700175 for fair to
prime reds. and .180 up :to- 200 0 bushel for white. the
Ja,ttor for wilme Kentucky. • Eye is less active; small
nalea are !caging at 140 c 'ltif bushel.. Cern is dna,: aadtower. b flies of 20,000 bnshols, mostry new yellow at
11C0111a bu*-het in store and in the-cars. and 112 n Ili
bushel for obi Oats are Grin; about 31.0470 bushelshave been disponedof during Elie Week at from 86445"
weight

The following are the receipt,' of Flour and Grain ekthis port duringthe Past week:Flour -.17:'700 VW,Wheat 67,000 btel.Corn „„ 26.500 bulkOats 42. 70t1 butPROVISI.OI4II.—The sales are limited, but holderscontinue very firm in their Vienre: about 1.220 bbis MessPortz sold et $.121 for old, a. d bbl fol• new:prime is scrum, at $16g17 bbl. MenaBeef la selling-forships stores at h1:-.(a;17 for chy packed. and 602 60for Connir7. Beef lirsue4 are bold at. 1.,-ry The,„le lca.doing in dressed licgm; they are selling. at $7.6001 Iseks1001b::. bacon is scarce and in demand, with Puttee at
Hams at 12g.,..14;:ic tb, the latter for ne7Bides .9Cwir,..c. and ehoulders at £l.4loStnc ii,. read,
All lance of Oreen Meats are scarce: about Bib ca9lrepickled Hama cold at 125-i@l3c.-and Shoulders at stye.
cash. Lsrd is firm, with sales of 500 tierces at
country at 1.5%c:and kegs at 14..t4g46c-St lb. Better in in.
fair demand, with sales et front 20 up to 65e it It fore eon,
/MOD to choice. Cheese is firm at 14017 c VI It, Eggs are
scarce, and selling at 31§52c ill dozen.

META There is more inquiry for Pig Iron. with
sales of 2,000 tons Anthracite at $45 for No. 1. and $44 it
ton cash for o 2. Scotch Pig ie very 9CaTCO. ..e.auroad
burP have advanced to $96 qt' ton. Lead le scarce; a
eirh)i lot ofGalena sold in Hew York, to cqme tiara, at.IClt4cl. St. carli•

tstYPl,lt,—Yellow Metal is selling in small lots at.9114
ib, 6 months.
BARN.—letNo. 1 Queraltron is in steady demand at

5,17 Vltc.n, but most holders ask more. Mailers' Bart
is Without change. • •

NDLEd. —Small. sales of.Adamantine are malaise
at 2.P.14,@2 c fot tweir.ht, and 23c le th for fad weight.

cllotv Candles are unchanged.
COAL. The market continues dull and prir:as are

nuchu need. The orders from the East are very scarce;
a few cargoes ate going tosupply the Government.

coal, o,—Tho following ere the receipts of Cantle
and retired at this port during the past Week

tirtalw.• OIL4.673 bldg.
WirfilE. hasbeen arriving more freely, and the Mar-ket.% dim and more active: 3,700 bags of Rio sold partat 34c. arct part on nrivate terms, and 373 bags of L.a.gnsyra at 34g341ic It cash and 4 months, and 3,066

bags Leanal ra on private. terms.
4;OTTON. The market is dull. and' Ali e :tales ars Insmall lots only to supply the trumr,diate wants of thetrade: about 100 bales sold at 64083 c iS lb cask formiddlings. • •
DROOS AND DYES —All kinds are very firm, thesales are limitl Small maims of 'Meat hing PowelArsmars

making at tilic, Opium on private terms, Indigo tofirm:Emmal it quutefl at 62.1(02,12X IT).
ESA ililEtot are without change, with sales of goo(

Western at 62c Vit.. -

FISH. —There is more demand for Mackerel, and prises
lave advanced. Small setae are nukingfrom store at*16.51@17 for No. 1, slo@l2 for Bay 2.‘, and SAPP) for
No. 3 Codfish are firm at 67 the 100 lbs. Plcalod Iler•

rime are scarce, and-rangeat 43 6007 bbl.
7.1,U1T. —A cargo ofPalermo Oranges and Lemons sold

from the 'wharfon privateterms, and 3 000 boxes Saisins
on private terms. There is less doing in domestic fruit;
sales of Green apples are making at $2 15a43.75 bit
and Dried dpp,ps at 9@9,4‘0. A sale of western ham
resoles VIM made Wilk 111 in, Cranberries range at &Old
$7OlO bbL

IRE,IOIITS.—The rates to Liverpool are without
arms% and the °finings Abark of 4,000 bbis was
chartered for Cork with coal oil at As 6d kW; one to
Cienfuegos at No; an American vessel to North nide of
Cpta at 400. and. three Vb813016 with coal to Key West
at *6._

BAY is steady, with sales at 82(4428 per ton.'BOPS.—The demand is limited smelt sales are making
at 27(10310 for first sort Eastern and Western.HIDES.—There has been very little movement in drsbides and traneacdons have been confined to secondhand, A few tannerehave ordered small lots from deal-
ers, but only email quantities of South American hides
are now indeal ere' ban de.and sales are not urged. Dry
Western flinthides are offered at MOM, and dry rushee.at r@..2.0, butfew tales are noted. Greenstock eonttemes
to drag. +Prices are nominally initchang<.d. bet sales
have been effectedat a slight decline. Under the prase
sure in the leather mitrket holders are unwilling to
grant concessiots,anti anticipate full rates when tanners
are able to operate their yards. We quote steer oat elf
sal; at 012 c lb.

LHAIBER.—There is very little doing in any kind. bat
prices remain about the same as last quoted.

DIOLAPBES —There is rnr.re doirg. and prices are vary
firm. Two cargoes of Cuba sold at 53054e. and 1.900
bbls NewNew Orleans, part by auction, at 49@710 gallOtle
cash and four months.

NAVAL STORES.—Tarand Pitch are withoutchange.
Eosin is firm. with sales at *3:(5401 bbl. Small dales
of Spirits ofTurpentine are making at E3.10 gallells
gash.

OILS. —Lard Oil is selling in lots at ea 1541 20 Ilt-ttate
lon for winter, and $1 for 110. 2. Linseed Le more ae.
tive, with sales at $1 4661 42 Petroleum le
quiet, and prices are lower; about 201 bble oracle sold at
kEWcfc; 2.400 bbls refined, inbond, at 44@40c, and free
at Paten gallon, according to quality.

NICE is very scarce; a small sale was made at $8 the
100 lbs.

SALT is firm ; a cargo of St. Martin's sold to arrive at
on private terms.

BEl:DB.—Timothy is in demand at ms 50*bn; Flax-
seed has advanced, 3 000 bus sold at $3.20§3.25 It Mt:
Clover is scarce and prices looking no, 1,25) bae sold at
$8 2109 64 ibs, the latter for prime. •

SIIOAR.—There la a fair business doing, and the mar-
ket is very firm; about 200 hhds Cuba sold at 183‘c1 woe
tains New Orleans by auction at 13,Y.@144:e. cash and
time, and 200 boxes at do. at 1491.4)ic 2011EE, and 6,00 ebags Pernambuco on private terms.

SPIBITS.—Brandyand Gin are quiet, but very firm:
N. ft Hum is held at 10E1ga0ell gallon. Whist:Tie dull
and lower; about 700 bble sold at 86@900, and arndge at
Wan20 tallon; these prices arenot now obtainable.

ALLOW is quiet; country is selling at 11.36 gl2O. and
city rendered at l2;(00 2l lb, cash.

TOBACCO.—Prices nee very firm, but there is not
ranch doing in either Leaf or Manufactured; sales of the
latter are making at titiV7oc for black, and Sec to $1 it la
for bright.

WOOL.—There is lees doing, Ehe high rates restrict
oporationa ; small eales are leaking at 75©5.5eWt., cask
and time. for meatum and fine ileece. mosiou Podada
foreign sold on private terms.

Lha'ilTEß.—The Leather market tall been 4 little
more active. and prices are a trifle firSlaughter
Sole.—All prime lots of Slaughter Sole find ready buy-
ers. SmaiLlots of select tannages have been sold at 4513.
and the market is considered Atruer under an active in-
quiry and light stock. The common run of rough and
rolled is etill selling at 44(1469, city_ talsnages at about
the Wirt' rates. nit cash:" •

Spanish Sole.—Some choice lots of Buenos Ayres
held at 430. but we hear of no sales in quantify At Over
42c. aerial time. The market Is improving somewhat.

Hemlock Sole —The sales have Masa fair. PtlmeBue-
nos Ayres and California are held firm, with a tendency
to adyesse ; the inferior descriptions of the above and
other classes of Leather unchanged. Prime Slaughter
Hemlock sells readily at 39@41e, and is soughtfor.

Carried Leather.—Harness moves slowly, but holders
are firm at 47©49c for common, and 4K131c for shaved:
:wax and grain Leather are wanted. Pare oak is scam
and in reque-t at 27@3ee far country and city; indent
sells rapidly at 27620e.

New York Markets, January%O.
ASHES are quiet at $3.76 for Pots and $lO for Pearls.
BREADSTUFM—The market for State and Western

Flour is heavy and 10 cents lower, with only avert'
limited demandat the decline.

The ealen are 0,0(0 bbia at $9.4006 69 trr euPerfinal
State. $0.5C07.C6 for extra State. $6.4006 66 far sneer.
fine Michigan. Indiana, lowa. Ohio, &c.. $0.9507 Si for
extra do.,including shipping brands of crone-hoop
Ohioat $7.4.007. 65, and trade brands do .at $7.6509 80.

Southern }lour is dull and 6 cents lower; sates 703
bbls at $7.6503.10 for superfine Baltimore. and $3.111
010.76for superfine Baltimore.

Canadian Flour is heavy and dull at a decline of 14
cents: ease 600 blfis at $0.9i0'7. 10 for commtn, and
$7.1008.90 for good to choice extra.

Rye Flour Isdull, with sales of 125 bbls at $5. 5006.51
for therange of fine and annerfina.

Buckwheat Flour is dull and lower, with sales of 410
bags at 82.71005,

Corn Meal is quiet; sales 250barrels at $5.50525 70 foe
Jersey; $6.25 for Brandywine. and $3O for puncheons.

Wheat is less active, and folly 2563 cents lower; sales
169.000 bushels at $1.6201 69 for Chicago coring :

$1.6601 59 for Milwaukee Club; 81.60T211.62 for amber
Milwaukee; $lO4Ol E 9 for winter red Western; ant
17001.73 for amber Michigan.

bye and Barley aredoll, and nominally unchanced.
Oats are lower and dull at 873 -itg9oo for Canada; 53103/46

for State, and 014092 c for Western.
Corn is heavy and lower, with rather more doing:

sales 09,000 bushels at $l. 2EOyellowrime WesternraiX-
ed. and *tam.. 21 for Jeremy

Wilmar is dull and un'ettled, qulge 250 hbla Slate at
'Metter. and a rumor of 100 tibia Western at 82c,

/now. —Scotch pig remains quiet at *unto, cash, and.
6 months.

TALLOW. —We notice sales of 16,000 Ms 'Eastern at 12ife.
Woom —The market is quiet and firm Sales 80,000 tbs

New York State fleeces at 80c; 2,000 Ms Ohio do at 83c:
100 bales pulled at 7348 800, and small lots of foreign at
former prices. -

COTTON.—The Inquiry continues moderate, and arises
are weak. Salesof 800 to 9..0 bales on a basis of 93c for
Middlings.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
S. W. DE COURSEY,
JAMES C. HAND. COMAIITTEE OF Tar MONTH
GEORGE L. RUBY, JI

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MEAOHANTS' BECHAVIGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Sunote, Small Liverpool soon
Ship Sanspareil, tdcalpia Liverpool, Fob. 3
Bark John Boniton, Davia...... —Laanayra. Sic , Fab. 2

MARINE rNTEIIS36IGINNCEI.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. AI9,
SIIN RISES 7 (2 ISITN66
EIOI3. WATER 6 66

ARRIVED
Bark Saxonville, Bolitho, from New Orleans.via Dela-

ware Breakwater. in ballast to Workman & Co. Was 13
days from B. W. Pass to the Capes of the Delaware; ex-
perienced very heavy weather on the 18th. 18th, and 201k
inet. ; had all three topmasts carried away.

Brig A G Cattell, Watson, 14 days from Key West, its
ballast to captain.

BrigPollux, Leehuren, 4 days from New York, la
balls et to V' A Godwin.

BehrL Sturtevant. Mayhew. 6 days from Newborn, kr
baltapt to costain.

Sebr Geo Edward. Weeke, 3 days from Naurlee Riven
inballast to captain.
&lirA M Aldridge. Cullen, 6 days from Pori Royal:

in ballast to captain.
City Ise Boat. He ly. from Fourteen-Feet Bank,havini

towed thereto ship Philadelphia, for Liverpool; left her
there at anchor at 5 P Mon Thursday; brought up bark
Faxonville, from New Orleans, and brig Lizzie Lea.
hence for Gibraltar, returned for repairs.

Pox BACK. —Tile brig Lizzie Lea. hence for Gibraltar.
was run intowhilThursday.or off the Buoy on the Bid-
dle. at P M. by the ship Tonawanda.
hencefor Liverpool. The L L had bowsprit and head
Rear, with all sails attached, carried away. The Tona-
wanda sustained no damage and proceeded.

BELOW.
Britt Darien. from Rey West.

ARRIVED AT NEW CASTLE, Jan. 28.
Brig GeoLudlow. (Br,) Wilson. from New York

CLEARED
Ship Borodino, Gilkey. an Francisco, B 8 Stetson. &

Ship John Spear. Stinton, Aspinwall. E A Souder&Co.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, Hey West, W.otug-

., lugs & Son.
Bark Champion, Tracy, Now York, Spear, Holbrook.

- Bark Pawnee. Johnson, NewOrleans, Tyler &

Brig SamuelWelch. Strobridge, New Orleans, Henry
lmone.
Behr Carrie Wells, Brown, Banta Cray. John Griffin.
Scbr G S Orove, McKee, 'Pensacola, D S Stetson & Co.
pebrJ G Babeeek Mabee. PortRoyal, Tyler & CO. -

SchrArtie GarWOOd, Godfrey, do do.
Seta. Brittain,Sanders. Fortress Monroe._ do.
tchrR Vang. Powell, Fortress Monroe, HA Adams.
Soar A Cordery, Doughty, Hampton Roads. do.
Sir S Sonnour Room, Alexandria, T Webster.
Sir Willing,'Da de, Baltimore. A Grovss, Jr.
steamtng Olive Baker, Schenck, New York, captain.
Steamtng J L Pussy, Shelhorn, Alexandria, MAMA..

711E11011ANDA
Steamship City of Hew York (Br) Kennedy. from

Liverpool:Jan. 15. and QueonstoWn 16th, at New York.
y_estemay, with 796 passengers. 13th inst. lat 50. 06, boa

.27. passeda bark rigged steamer, without bowsprit.
bound W.

ShipteenWilliams. Hatfield, arrived at Liverpool 121k
that, for this port,

Ship Echo, 'Whealon, for this port, entered oat at
Liverpool9th inst.

Ship Kate Prince, Libbey. in proceeding to sea front
Acapulco 11th ult. for Callao. ran foul of chip_ Whits
Falcon. carrying away jib boom aFranciscot•heathe latter. The WF arrived at San ad Inst.

Ship Zadlant, Ohara, cleared at Liverpool .9th snake
for Calcutta.

Ship Golden Horn, Rica, from Calcnita. at Gravaserui
19th inst.

Ship Southern Bell, Benson. from Shatilkaa. at Los.
don lath inst.

Ship Burlington, Oxnard. from Maulmain, at Queens-
town 9th inst.

Ship Hudson, Potter, for London, was ptomains.
down the river from Calcutta 9ilt

Ship Olfelle.tOrMatthews. from Howland. Island. at
Queenstown 9thinst.

Ship Josiah L. Hale, Graves, sailed from Madras rStk
Nov. for Amherst.

ship Minnehaha. Burnley. from Callao. at Catena-
town 11th inst.

Ship Mary Ogden,,Hathaway , from Liverpoorfor New
Yore, put into Wie.ll3l.BlOWll3:4ll. rout leaky. withair feet
ofwater in her hold, and rudder head gone.

Bark It B Walker, Rayne', cleared at Boston rides-
day for New Orleans,

Brig Benj Carver, Perry, hence, was at St Johns, PB.
16th Inst.

Sehr Soils Wilson, Newell, hence at Maiansas 17tk
inst.
&lir Louis Walsh. Baton, from Calais for this port:

wiles from New London 27th inet.
Letters from Singapore to Dec 6 state that the Daitic

mail brought a report that the ship Belvidere (of Boa-
ton). Jackson. frotajdanilla Oot 19. for Liverpool. bat
been binned by the Alabanati. Tip report web oot
tuuteKiktta,


